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Mother OS Eight 
Answers Foe Of 

Parochial Schools 
(Continued from Page 1) 

Catholic and non-Catholic Mends 
is that there are not enough 
Catholic schools to meet all the 
demands, oesplte a great Catho
lic building program in this 
area." 

8. "YOUR BBBOR that, con
cern? me the most, however, Is 
that which represents your jgnor? 
once of the attitude of the Catho
lic Bishops towards the public 
schools. . . . « 

"You . . . Include by direct in
ference ^he- CathoHc—Sishop* 
among those who 'don't want 
good public schools; and accuse 
them of denying sufficient sal
aries to public school teachers. 

"This grievous misrepresenta
tion is hardly excusable. As an 
outstanding newspaper w r i t e r 
you should know that just a few 
months ago at the national con

vention of the National Catholic 
Educational Association in Kan
sas City, the traditional Catholic 
cooperation and support of the 
public schools were expressed by 
Msgr. Frederick G. Hochwalt, 
secretary general of the associa
tion. 

"Monsignor Hochwalt summar
ized the Catholic position towards 
the public schools in the same 
way that I and my children were 
taught In Catholic schools . . . 
To that statement I subscribe 
with all my heart" 

One of Mrs. O'DonnelTs sons 
is a seminarian. During World 
War II she served as a volun 
teer with the Red Cross. For 
many years she has been a col 
lector for the Community Chest 
drive, and she is a past presi
dent of the Providence Hospital 
Board. 

French Bishop, Who Shared 
Buchenwald Horrors, Dies 

Paris —(NC)— Bishop Gabriele Piguet of Clermont-
Ferrand, who was among- thousands of patriotic Frenchmen 
deported to the Buchenwald concenfiation camp in Germany 
during the war, died at his rest 
dence at the age of 65-. His death, 
which came unexpectedly, was 
due to a pulmonary disorder. 

A NATIVE! OF Macon, in the 
Autun Diocese, Bishop Piguet 
won nation-wide admiration for 
his courageous conduct during 
the nazi occupation. He was ar
rested- by the Gestapo on Pente
cost Sunday, 1944, for sheltering 
groups of priests and religious 
fleeting from persecution. He was 
taken into custody while celebrat
ing a Pontificlal High Mass and 
was not even permitted to doff 
his eoceslastical vestments before 
being ahipped off to Buchenwald. 

Among Bishop Plguefs fellow-
inmates in the notorious concen
tration camp was Leon Blum. ex-. 
Premier of France and one of the 
radon's leading Socialist Intel? 
lectuals. When the camp was 
evacuated following the arrival of 
invading American armies, tie 
Bishop was the companion of 
Leon Blum and Ms wife when a 
column of prisoners crossed the 
Tyral mountains on foot to find 
refuge in Italy, 

Recalling h i s experiences 
later, Bishop Piguet disclosed 
that daring the march tha trio 
cam* upoa a hamlet in Che 

woods where a wood carveriiwi 
set up a workshop. There the 
socialist statesman bought a lit
tle statue of the Virgin Mary 
which he presented to the 
Bishop on behalf of his wife 
and himself, saying: ."Keep it 
as s souvenir of us." 
Bishop Piguet e v e n t u a l l y 

reached Rome, where he was re
ceived in audience by Pope Plus 
XII, "who praised the French pre
late for the spiritual comfort and 
consolation he had sought to 
bring his fellow-inmates at Buch
enwald. On his return to Cler
mont-Ferrand, Bishop Piguet was 
given an enthusiastic welcome by 
crowds of faithful who escorted 
him to the cathedral for a serv
ice of thanksgiving. ' 

————o 

Polish Reds 
Plan Atheist 
School Increase 

London —<NC)— Plan? are-un-
der way to expand the number of 
atheistic schools in communist' 
dominated Poland, according to 
a report received here. 

The report said that seven new 
elementary schools will be opened 
in Warsaw on September 1, when 
the new scholastic year begins, 
The schools will be sponsored by 
the so-called Society of Friends of 
Children, a communist organiza
tion commonly referred to as the 
TPD. 

AISO DUD TO be opened In 
the Polish capital, the report 

fstatedv Iff a" "TPD" School combm-
ing elementary and junior high 
grades. In another school already 
established, the number of class* 
rooms will be Increased. 

At present the TPD has 30 
schools In Warsaw, with an en
rollment of about 14,000. Besides 
the usual school1 program, highly 
tinged with Marxist Ideology and 
atheism, the schools sponsor ex
tracurricular programs designed 
to foster atheism. 

ALTHOUGH BACKED by the 
communist r e g i m e , the TPD 
schools are officially "private" In
stitutions and thus are exempt 
from a pre-war law making relig
ious instructions in schools com
pulsory. The government has not 
dared-repeal the-law, hut ft 
evades It by supporting the TPD 
institutions. 

These schools have been strong
ly criticized by the Polish Hier
archy, which has warned Catho
lic parents against enrolling their 
children in them. 

Attent ion Boys! 
Am p f H r t m l t r l a Brtthctkaaa' 

Training 
St. lUchula JonlormU offrn a to* 
ntionaj hlfb atiool Tralnlnjr to «*. 
rnulr* American *»n dealrlnf to 
M tootherj. c s 

Mm* and abroad. Fill thla nwd auid 
<prud God'i klntdooi b j . your maui-
oil and technical •bllltln. 

Clouts Now Forming 
For September 
W i l l * far f rat (aider 

"Brother America" 
Divine Word Missionaries, 

Coneiui, N. Y. 

Iowa Democrats' 
Ask Bus For 
Parochial Pupils 

Dee Moines, la. —(RNS)— A 
plan recommending the extension 
of public school bus service to 
parochial school students was hi' 
eluded in the platform adopted 
by Iowa Democrats at their state 
convention here. 

No statement on the controver
sial question had been expected 
In the* party declaration, but the 
platform was adopted without de
bate and without a dissenting 
vote. 

The platform section dealing 
with education contained the 
following paragraph: 

"For 'the promotion of the 
safety of our children on the 
highways, we recommend that 
the bus service system provided 
by the State of Iowa shall be ex
tended to include all school 
children." 

drfianlnf Ham 
Beginning with th i FaH 1952 TormV applicants 

for admission to St. John's University School of Law 
will bo required to havs completed three years of col
lege work, includjjig thr«e-c|uart«rs of trio require
ments for the undergraduate degree. 

The last class to which students with only two 
years of coHeoe will be admitted will begin on August 
18, 1952. 

The law School Admission Test will next bo ad
ministered on August *9, 1952. Registration for this 
test must be completed by July 28,1952. 

For further Information, address 
. REGISTRAR 

ST. JOHN'S UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF LAW 
96 Schetmerhom Street 
Brooklyn 2, New York 

GUTENBERG BIBLE STAMP 

Tftoonas, Wash, — (NC) ~ A 
new $250,000 clinic, said tf be 
the first in the world for; the ex
clusive treatment of, multiple 
sclerosis, is beingi completed 
here as part of St. Joseph Hos
pital, . . / T 

It will crown more than five 

Commemorating the 500th anniversary of the printing of the 
first book, the Holy Bible, from movable type, by Johann 
Gutenberg, Cathollo inventor of printing, a new Skseni flatted 
States postage stamp will be released on September JW, during 
the nation-wide celebration of Bible Week. The design of the 
stamp, pictured above, features a reproduction o: 
in the New York Public library showing Gutenberg 

print shop at Mainz, Germany. (NC Photos). 

one of 
eases—until recently considered 
incurable by many doctaus. 

DB. H1NTON IX Jonez gave 
up his long-established -practice 
here and devoted his entire time 
without compensation for five 
years to establishing the initial 
experimental clinic. He" told the 

itogt_. stQry-hxJhkj 

Gen.EisenhoWer Once 
Catholic College Coach 

San Antonio, TejosWNCj--
Nonainatton at Chicago of 
Dwigltt D. Elsenhower to be 
the Republican candidate for 
the presidency recalls that he 
at one time served as football 
coach of a Catholic college 
here, 

While holding the rank of 
Captain, General Eisenhower 
was stationed at fort Sam 
Houston here. A former foot
ball player at West Point and 
interested in athletics, the fa-
lure General.obtained permis
sion of Army authorities to 
coach the gridiron team of S t 

is now 
Univer-

Louis College, which 
known as St Mary's 
sity. 

Shortly after General Eisen
hower was sent to Europe to 
command the American troops 
there In World War H, the 
Battler, student publication at 
St Mary's, carried; an article 
recounting his service as m 
coach. __ _ _ ^ _ 

A copy of the paper was 
sent to Mrs. Elsenhower. She 
replied that it recalled "happy 
days," and that she was send
ing the paper to the General 
in Europe. 

Czech Reds Require New 
Religious Study Application 

Vienna—(ENS)—Czechoslovak Minister of Education, 
Zdenek Nejedly, has announced that parents wishing to have 
their childiren attend religious instruction classes must file 
a special application with the 
Communist authorities. 

The announcement came short
ly after Mr. Nejedly had served 
notice, in a speech bitterly attack
ing the Roman Catholic Church, 
that only "Marxism and Lenin
ism wfll be taught to youth.** 

"STARTING N1SXT year, it 
will no longer be possible for 
ch i ldren to attend religious 
classes without notice," he said. 
"Their parents will be required 
to We an application with the 
headmaster's offlce." 

The education minister's action, 
coupled with the current violent 
attacks on the Church, is inter
preted here as a sign of the 
Czech government's concern over 
the increasing attendance at 
churches and religious instruc
tion classes- in schools. 

BEFSBRDTG TO the schools. 
Mr, Nejedly- said that "we must 
treasure our children." 

'"They must ofe educated In 
the Communist spirit," lie said, 
"and taken care of spiritually 
while they are still young, 
while their mind resembles a 
clean blackboard on which all 
can be written, and when the 
child Is grateful for each piece 
of attention." 

The C o m m u n i s t official 
stressed that "kindergartens 
are my special pride." 

"We take tfee ehUd at the age 
of three," he said, lead It by 
the hand until the age of six, 
and then torn him over to the 
care of the teacher in primary 
schools. In this way the child 
Is given a firm basis for a good 
life, dedicated to Socialism." 
Mr. Nejedly- made it cleaytbat 

he thought the chief virtue of 
Lthe Communist regime is that it 

- fprotects* youth from the "snares 
of the Vatican." 

r r' • o 

Church'Valuables 
Reported Seized 

London — <RNS) — A report 
that the Communist Finance 
Ministry In. Czechoslovakia has 
oraerea churches to hand over 
to the National Bank all valu
ables made of (fold, platinum, sil
ver and other! precious metals 
was i^sadcaat by the Vatican 
Radio. 

Stalin On 
Czech Coins 

Toledo, O.— (NC) —Checho
slovakia has two silver eoto*. 
On one side Is the lion, the na
tional symbol, on the other is 
a foreign potentate, Joseph 
Stalin. 

This was disclosed here by 
the Ecv. Alexis MschseeJc, 
American Benedictine, who said 
he. obtained the coins during 
his residence in his native 
Czechoslovakia from 1S46 to 
1950. 

Be was one of seven Ameri
can Benedictines who went to 
w l c atra-ytsatt-tmr Joai i jLSlGl j itv 

Broumov after ' the end of 
War IT, when the Sudetenland 
changed bacfc from Germany to 
Chechoslovakia, and only three 
German monks were left. He 
was ordered to leave in 1950. 

A Feastday 
Remembrance 

We send out birthday greet
ings— 

Wishes at Christmas or Eas
tertide— 

And we also send out wishes-^ 
On the Feast Day of Christ's 

bride. 
We send her slncerest prayers, 

The Spouse of Hun above, 
Wishing her all His bless

ings— 
His compassionate, unalter-

lng Love. 
May she feel His Love enfold 

her. 
In a very special way 

Love — her' beginning and 
end— 

Her purpose in every day. 
Seville, her heart, her alt.. 
x fier vocation's dauy 
A love—giving always— 

Growing by sacrifice. 
His Love—and also, hers. 

Joined together they are one. 
And peace reigns -alone— 

In the heart of Christ's 
dear nun. 

At. peace flw usorld psn't 
know— 

A secret of the Bearer-
May you, God's chosen nun. 

Always be,His sharer. 
^ • ' •» -̂M. G. 

T a l t . 
prioK/ 
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First MuMple S^i^iMme Tribute 
To Convert Do^oriWk^scanNuns 

histamine treatment wakjstlrj! 
she recovered qulcKly m& tin 
"clamored to help In the'clinic^ 
Soon she was spending from, 
eight to 3.4 hours a day directing 
secretarial and; other clinical 
duties. 

ANOTHER OF the early 

© 8TAt*A» IMW1NG CO, INC tOCHMt*. W, V 

i lKE BEER? YOU'LL LOVE ©XOIRT EXTRA DRY! 

"My FighT .to Conquer multiple 
Sclerosis", published by Julian 
M e s m e r i c , in New York City. 

More than 2]0OO victims ""of 
multiple sclerosis from all parts 
of the United States and many 
foreign countries have been 
treated at the experimental 
clinic, which developed tech
niques bringing new hope to vic
tims of the crippling disease. 

The clinic, under Dr. Jonez' di
rection, pioneered in widespread 
use of histamines and of curare 

used by Indians In the .Amazon 
for poisoning their hlowgun 
darts—to free scleotics of their 
symptoms. It braved outbursts 
of criticism and suspicion, like 
other great pioneering projects. 

SPEeaSACCTiAft -success-
been reported as a result ol the 
clinics treatments for multiple 
sclerosis. Bedfast cases have pro
gressed to wheelchairs. Wheel
chair patients have resumed 
walking. Paralyzed nerves that 
caused Illness have been revital
ized and sight restored. 

Statistics disclosing that 30O.-
000 persons suffer from this dis
ease of the central system—more 
than from polio—show the vital 
importance of this development. 
The Journal of the American 
Medical association credited Dr. 
Jonez for "using a combination 
of methods-In the widest con
centrated attack on the symp
toms of this disease" 

DB. ,«K)NEZ, as he told Miriam 
Zeller Gross in his book, con
ceived the idea of starting an 
eaqjerlmental clinic after Sister 
Celine Magdallne asked to tell 
her how to adminster histamine 
to multiple sclerosis patients at 
St. Joseph Hospital 

"Like a, flash the thought 
came t o me, here la the big 
chance Tve wanted and I said, 
'Slater Celine, If the Sisters' of 
Saint Francis will provide space 
for a multiple sclerosis clinic, n i 
provide the medication and di
rect the? care of the patients.": 

One of the Initial patients was 
Sister Margaret Angeline, who 
had multiple sclerosis for 28 
years before physicians diag
nosed ft—after she herself al
ready had discovered what hear 

. former presi
dent of Gonzaga University and 
former Provincial of the. Jesuits 
In the Faclfle JNorthwest and 
Alaska. Father Robinson was 
suffering from .Friedreich's at
axia, which is related in some 
respects to multiple sclerosis. 
Within av year he was virtually 
freed from all symptoms of the 
dlscasp. . . . . . 

It was Father Robinson who 
finally persuaded Dr. Jonez, af
ter five years without compensa
tion as clinic director, to accept 
a salary. By that time, the doc
tor confessed in his book, he had 
mortgaged everything and 'was 
"scraping the bottom of the bar
rel." Happily the clinic itself was 
finally out of debt 

THERE WAS no distinction 
in treatment because of color, 
creed, race, or ability to pay,*' Dr. 
Jonez wrote' about the clinic. 
"One of the wealthiest men in 
the country .,-. (occupied a bed) 
alongside charity cases arid there 
was no difference in tfae care 
given. A countess . . . (was) In a 
bed next to one occupied by « 

Dr. Jonez paid tribute "to the 
complete altruism displayed by 
Sister Margaret Angeline' and 
other nuns." Sister Superior, 
Mary Jane he described as "ovm 
fighting Irish, nun who had' 
worked so valiantly for every
body and everything connected 
with the clinla'*, 

WHEN'-A N*W~Superior tr> 
rived, Sister Valeria, Dr. Jones* 
said that "In contrast to the 
down-to-earth practicality of her 
predecessor, Sister Valeria had a 
rare, mystical type of spiritual
ity,*' He became wonted "whetis-
er she"could WiMbly Ibe-inF 
terested in anything as mundane 
as the conquest of diieate." 

A few days later his fears 
were ended. Here's how Dr. 
Jpnez tells it: 

"On going to her offlce to con
fer on a matter requiring * 
quick' decision, 1 was told that 
Sister Valeria might be found at 
the internet' quarters. Hurrying 
over, I was astonished to find 
the nun down on her knees 

scrubbing .floors with vigor. 
*«£HE OWGWHNG internees 

plorable mess. A new group of 
Internees would arrive that day. * 
had left t̂he quarters in a de-
Sister Valeria had not been able 
to find anybody to do the clean
ing. So there she was, scrubbing 
and polishing as if her very life 
depended on it 

"'Can't put young men into 
unsanitary quarters,' she said 
tersely." 

When offers were made by 
various groups to establish the 
clinic on a more substantial fin
ancial basis, Dr. Jones' decided 
that he "would have been wholly 
lacking in moral courage had I 
been a party to any agreementi 
no-matter-Row; "fJauerlng7 vSuch 
divorced the cltefo from the hos-
pitaLand *£e Sisters of St. Fran-. 
els." . _ . 

I COtJiai 3MQK forget the 
wholehearted msumer fe." which 
the Sister* had tg Watered to our 
peopjej" h e wrote, ^ e y had 
risked the loss of: hospital-certi
fication and.hatd faced;.lostog 
their nurses'traSnfjif school, and 
the assignment bfinisf^^. Had 
the clinic been unsuccessful* the 
Sitters • wioulti. feavev oorne the 
brunt ot l^fMure,? ' ; 

And he recalled a, Jetter ,wrib 
ten. by the- F^clsclit,Sisters to 
him which aald> -*-'.-' - ' 

"WVpw$0M>* that the Fran
ciscan ideal shall never be lost 
' ;ht-«;HnHHr -Str JoteplrHoB^-

pltaV Multiple S^ejosis Clinic," 

planning 

ortaitqifet/ 
ytour guest* 
will JaMjoy 
fnt ccmfoirt or tn* -

SHERATON 
BALL R O O M 
HfXajBTEK ONLY 

Al* C0HO1TI0NIDIALL ROOM 

m. MOST* 
IA.MO0 

VR Patients 
30% Catholic 
. ta to 'Ksoi i inr . - tCNC)' ' - -
Approsdmately 30 pe» cent of the 
100,000 patients in Veterans Ad
ministration hospitals are Cath
olics, the Catholic Daughters of 
America were told at their 234th 
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